Year 7 Schemes of Work for the Year
UNIT
TITLE
FOCUS

1

Pilgrimage

Looking at different
pilgrimage sites

No of
lessons

Key Learning Outcomes. Students should:

Key words

4




To define the key term ‘pilgrimage’.
To explain the important of Jerusalem, Lourdes, Walsingham,
St. Peter’s Basilica and Mecca
To evaluate whether or not a pilgrimage is the best way to
show your love to God.
To know what the key terms Trinity, Omnipotent, Omniscient,
Omnipresent, and Benevolent.
To understand the trinity and explore the different areas
To evaluate the complexity of the Trinity and be able to assess
whether it is still important for Christians today



Pilgrimage, sacred



Omniscient, Omnipresent, Benevolent, Omnipotent, Trinity,
Incarnation, ,Creed, Christianity, Christ, Messiah, Monotheist,
Atheist, Agnostic

To have an comprehension of the key religious terms
associated with our Faith
To know how the Parish, Church and Diocese is split up
To understand how there are different denominations within
Christianity
Explore the different areas to the sacraments
Know why they are important
Evaluate whether we need all 7 sacraments today



Catholic, Community, Church, church, Parish, Chapel,
denomination, Evangelical, Liberal, diocese, Church of England,
Protestant



Baptism, confirmation, sacrament, Eucharist, holy orders, anointing
of the sick, reconciliation, vocation, religious community, charity,
faith, belief


2

Nature of God

Looking at our faith and the
Trinity

8





3

Church

What the Catholic Church
is about

11







4

Sacraments

Explore the 7 sacraments

13





5

Liturgical year

Look over the Catholic
Calendar

8/9





Understand the importance of prayer
Know the different parts to the catholic calendar
Look at how the liturgical year helps with our relationship with
God



Liturgical year, Christmas, Easter, Holy Week, Lent, Messiah,
Miracle, faith, prayer, The Last Supper, salvation, Sin,

6

Disciples and
Saints

Know who the disciples are
and explore the House
saints

10










Peter, Saint, saint, canalization, beautified, conversion, descendent,
adultery, Pentecost, Holy Spirit, incarnation, Virgin birth

7

Judaism

Have a general historical
view of Judaism

10







Know who the disciples are
How the disciples were called
Evaluate the reasons why we need disciples
Understand what a Saint is
How to become a Saint
Know the five chosen Saints, Peter, Mark, Teresa and Cecilia
and look at St. Joseph.
To know what the key terms within Judaism
Explore the history
Compare Judaism to Christianity
Understand what place of worship Jewish people have
To know Kosher food



Judaism, covenant, Torah, synagogue, temple, Kosher, Pass over,
Menorah, scrolls, Ten Commandments, Bimah, Ner Tamid

Christmas, Easter and Pentecost are additional units that can be completed if time before the end of term. Do revision lessons instead if your class need that extra support.

